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FISH SPECIES WITH RESTRICTED RANGES IN THE
TISA RIVER DRAINAGE AREA

Abstract

Among the native fiih species frorn ihc Tisa River drainage area some ar€
restricted to a certain pan, or have a disjunct range. The mosl obvious patterns and
histories of such distdbutions are discussed in the present paper,
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Discusslon

Thc Tis€ river is the largesi tributary of the Danube. Two sp€cies of lampreys, five
oi shtgcons - lhree ol \rhich ar€ miglalory / and 53 of bony fish - gobies of brackish
water with Ponto-Caspian origin, even if firlly adapt€d to freshwater, being not
included in this figure, ore native to the droihage area ofthis river.

None of these specics occurs throughout the entire drainage area of the Tisa.
Montane sp€cies - Sd/no trutta, Thtnallus lhynnalus, Cottus gobio eia. ̂ re prcse
only in the upper sectors of the Tisa lnd its tributaries; many others - ,,lbarlir
ballerus, A. sapa, Gynnocephal6 schlaetser, G. balort etc. are confined ro the Tisa
River and to the lower secrors of its tributaries. The restsicted distribution of these
species has ecological ba6es, being not significant in genetical or hiolorical
biogeoFaphy.

Sigificant are the species restncied to a part ofthe Tisa basin, although they have
adequate life conditions also in other parts.

Two species, the eastem sculp],t., Couus poecilopur, and a dace, Tekstes soulfto,
occur only in th€ upper Tisa and the upper stetches of its nibutari€s, nonhem
(Ukrainian) and south€m (Romanian) as well. Their ranges in the Tisa basin are the
same, but their general ranges, i.e. their biogeographical positions are quite diff€r€nt.
C. poectlopus is a northem, cold-adapted species, ranging from the Scandinavian
Peninsuh and north-€astem Europ€an Russia !o the northem and easlem Carpathians
in the drainage are{s of the Danube, Nistru and vistula. lts rangc in the Danub. basin
encompasses the upper sectors ofthe tributtries ofthe niddle Danub€ in Slovakia, the



upper Tisa fuver and i1s rributaries and the lorihem tributaries oflhe rivers Siret and
Prol (Fig. l) (Antipa, 1909; vladykov, 1931; Bnnnrescu, 1964;Harka, 1997; Holcsik,
personal informarion), rhe popularions from the southem tribularies of lhe Tisa and
from the lributaries ofthe Siret b€ing th€ soulhemmost ores. This species obviously
has a northern origin andprobably entered the Carpalhian rive6 durilg 1be lce Age.

Cont€ry to C poecilopat, Teletei soulia has a raiher southcm distribulion; it
itrhabirs rhe drainage arca of fte Rhone and of other rivers in southem France, lhat of
lhe upper Rhinc, the riv€r Soca or lsoMo in th€ Islria Peninsula, possibly also olher
rivers otr the wcslcm BaLkao warelsh€d, as w€ll as rhc sourh-wester$ tributarics of rfie
Danube, from cermany to Croatia ard BosDia; a dislincl subspccios or closely relaled
species:T. n ieelhtflives tu ronh€rn and ccnrralllaly (Berg, 1932;Vladykov, l93l;
Biatrco, I979; Lcincr and Popovic, 1981; Allardi and Keilh, €ds,, 1991). The range of
rh€ speci€s is hence widely disjuncr, the populadon from the upper Tisa being quite
distant lrom the main range ofthe species (fig. 2). These populations ar€ also the
northern-most oncs! contrary to lhose of Cottus poecilapus, whi,ah alc the soulh€m-
mo6t on€s oftheir soecies.

It is wonh m€ntioning that thc t$,o olh€r specics of the genus have southern
mryeq roo: T. polllepis is confined to a fcw small t.ibutaies of the river Sava, the
soulh weslerD arca of the Dalube drain6gc and f t :rryi is cndcmic lo the river
Cikolaonlhe wcslcm Balkan warershed (BiDerescu and Herzig-Straschill, 1998).
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The disjunct distribulion of any species or monophyletic superspecific ta,\on -
excepling some species with strcng dispersal abililies derives lrom a wider anrl
conliDuous range followed by extinciion in e pan ofthis ringe. l1 is tbereforo obviolrs
th^t T. soufra h^d o&e a vrid€ and continuous ratrge throughoul the drainage area of
the middl€ Danubq or even lhroughoul lhe ertire basin of the Dambe lat€r, perbaps
during rhe Ice Ag€, becoming exlincl from the alea belw€en thc upper Tisa and tic
fuv€r Sava, a soulh-western lribulary of thc Danube.

Restrided to a small area of the Tisa drainage is also th€ loach Sabanejewia
fotnaflica, W.sent only in six of the seven south-weslem tribftaries of the Murei
Rivcri S€bqt, Cuen, Bcriu, Strei, Cema Hunedoreana and Dobra (Bnnnrescu, 1953,
1964 and recent field investigatiors; fig- 3). l he specics is abscnl from lhe s€v€nth
soutb-w€sl€fn hibutary of lhe MureS, lhe ivcr Pian that flows between Sebe9 and
Cugir, as well as from the sourh-easlem and nonhem ones. Besid$ the tributaries of
th€ lowcr Dan be: Topolnila, Jiu, Olt (both itr TraNylvania and south of lhc
Car?alhians), Vedea ald their subtribularies, being absent in the nore €astem ones
(fic. a).

Hcnce, lhe nnge of this species is disjurct, too, since thore is no direct contact
betwccn thc soulbem Mbutarics oflbe Mureg and lhose ofthe lowcr Danube.

Iior explaining this disjunction, and the zoogcographic position ofs ,"orrurica, it
is necc$ary lo delermine iB phyletic aflinities. Two allomalive options have beetr
proposed in lhis probleml

fia.2. R.n* ol T.|at.r roulr. {l) . l irr d.roi r.liv., t r!!i..r/,, (r), ...o.djrg to rh. .trb ol
vl.lyl.v, re3r,rr!, relr..d Eir!.o, rtTt



Iig. 3. Dirr.ibdion of l,r,,.lwi. tMMi.. in rhg rrthu.trie of rh. Mrret Ril.r M , r(urq; T -Tlrmtrr Ar - Arlqr.<b - ssb.
dins ro 0eh fktd inv.i!rq!,ionl,

rt, 4. C..arl r.he. or Jarr'+yi, mr4,i., {.ccordine ro om ti.td iw.stigiiions)
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L This species is mor?hologically very similar to the widely distributed S. drdtd,
a species subject to a strong geographical variability, especially in the Danube basin.
The S. arrata subspecies is more sirnilar to S. romanica is S. aurata vallachica frcm
$e southem and south-eastem tributades ofthe Danube in Romania, the populations
most similar to ,S. /orrdrica being those trom the rivers east of the mnge of the later
species. Based on this similarity, Benirescu et al. (1972) conclud€d that the ancestor
ofs. .ouarica was a subspecies of ,S. d,r/dta, closest to 3 a. valdcrtud. Preliminary,
unpublished electrophoretic studi€s ofc. Tesio confirm the phyletic aflinities between
S. ronunica and S. a. ya acl?d. In the light ofthis opinion, S. rorrarraca originated
south of lhe Carpathians and rcached the tributaries of the Mur€S by means of a river
capnle either between the headwaters ofthe Jiu and those ofthe Strei, triburary of the
Murei, or between some Transylvanian tributary of the Olt and the Sebeg, another
tributary ofthe Mureq.

2. Perdices et at. (in press) consider, using mitochondrial DNA techniques
concluded that S. ,'onartca nd S. batcanica (which includes the subspecies forrnerly
in ,t a!.d/a) are not very clos€ly related, the closest relativ€ of the former species
being the Italian S. /dpala.'fhe gloup lanata-rcnanicd is believed to have an older
age than the balcanica)ta achica complex. Accepting this opinion, it means that the
restricted and disjunct range of S. roma ica is a relictar having resulted ftom the
reduction ofa formerly much wider one.

Two other species, both endernic to the upper-iniddle Danube drainage ar€a hav€
restrict€d mnges in the Tisa Basin: RrrllrrpSrr recorded only ftom the lower sectors
of the Tw and Some$-Szamos rivers in Hungary and Romania (Bdnnrescu, 1964;
Harka, 1997; fig. l) and the lamprey Eudo omwn v/dd.l,}ryi, present only in the
headwaters of ihe river Beg4 the southemmost hiburary of the Tisa (Bdndrescu,
1969).

Finally, a species ofrudd, Scardinius ncoviaai is e demic to a small thermal pond
in the systern of Cri$ul R€pede River tributary of Tisa. This sp€cies is discussed in
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